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trl 'the noint bevondfoubf Government of ihh Umfcd States. --The con-had- ,

as put fi.U-H- . kifii. thiodes of amend- -Era" pertinency remaaka J "If there is a man. . , I '
;:

bhiivu mimv rv t-- j
have

a. a, t r rn o i i t luuut"1 i

robglhcr of tbVre
mblrtbrsmir n amendment lormiitio

oihari bA iontwibf thTpeodlo

.

j

'Family -- ; mir, j

'i-- ".V ''.' the Wibuingtn7rr.P

in Doplm conty a ff , , .

a wMefam'iy.; , cU etn.
i!m23 fW&b.. Carroll,

M5w?!TftL"5?irJtade a mixture
fr;Wn aW poisonous herb, which

1 n ill e i fv;u fc"" i

.. 1.1 1. a.
i w.:nm whir l itnti iuu

rcdes hont .fi ve m'le fron Ivenan
HlJr-nmlH;r,o- f the Wnl of connty

miTionef, a inaitTote and
be 'a tery' deter; gentleman- - : r.

fforafie Of eeley and Jefll Darii.

P iTbe Memphi AvrJanche of the :fith'rnaty

J

AW 12 'o'clock 'yesterday TlonJeff.
rv--:- t th Orerton Hotel, and wa$

usbknia into iho presence of :3Ir. , GreeUy., at
wUehtncU. he met a .very cordial recep,

and Li visitor Bat
- tion, Jbe philosopher
: eacK other In the centre of the room,

'

the bfeaxl, ' ojn, s and tlain ; cnntenance of

the one i n ' tranj?e contrast " f" j
. nrrvoaa,nndAoniewbat delicate face pf the

OtW fi:-- '
' If - T - ' .'";

Mr. Davis wa-- i di-ni- ficl and .
somewhat

formal in manner, while Mr. Greeley was
: frihV, easy, and quite talkative. There was

wafcely a reference to the iHu.l sitaauom
irr,Jinnnired concerninsr the heaiu
ofirraJDatiswiU.iunch warmth and carnest- -

ncaa; and ugain referreUo th,e hish 'regara
. he entertained for that lady Ind the family

'ofVhrch'shd'came. Mr. Daris responded

anbVonriatelt and !T,: '
1

XtTKZSTT1 TtTE cisATTTl'IlK OF HIMSELF AMI

n.J' - KBK. PAVW '

tAtheVhllosopher for his kindly fnricea aoon

afjef.the wref.:Tiw brongla up Mrv Dam a.

" intcwiew.refcrfcl to ave on which Mr,
! n.- - .,m1 trttlwcTTwrthnnchpfpssnrCi

T.Ti!i innrJ nf ennfprsat ion MrGredey.'
art'upolc 6f The TOalra,' and especially o

th4idnior of : that- - dntmiruiwiri
marking i f TMf that FrAnkyP. Blair J r.

(

"

- and others of'the present generation, jid

" ' L i
rnoiiffh to sav that some or ino aukst mom.

Urs of the Whig, party ndinit that th
i'tlalure eahthot'limit rtcri Cottvttitioti

;vu-i-- iimT.. s -

"Tliis t plan , which is more ngai list Tlio

po wJr CT UajfUV tliari tl.e'. uir.tfirnciM
liow'prbpowna Tjectoi joys vomm vfl,

Wir,'bn Vit grmirfd that iiphcerf
stitution iop'mucfc'i thlotcr'ofb-W- ;

jorUies. fLet any'.nnany,. read .thfevi.",
pages 846 to SftOv Convdntioa IBSSj-miy- hj .i

wilMeu; Hi) at I s;n ?rih t in every wonln
The report of tyc G.mnuUei wdjhi ffpU ml 'pid ! tU ml&plaAMnikiiTinll,

war. aWplfiI Aht
dNnvfWiionj'tke safpinel no;fatlwl a- -

ivS'. 6t!aketrxA the 1
W more been done, even man fTm? '"JS

tejwardf , however .r wear piirouj v'r ;.

tion, andiyou will fiml that if Mp, Jc
fh1 in tho nmiill

,
oi

,
lh

.
IUm- -

.KfllLllItl-'lli-. ILbblVM 1 ' 7r l i i4.'t
bcrs, ,it, was that fbe onf UtUl iouf Wjifh fhf r
were then setting, yn)la mere majority. So much Wr (hU rf..: j

thing that we. have over ,heanrof,-:l- f lpraa,'
tiocurpe wuiiyi wag? imv y;7.
from Stsorcil iition; and 'gives, W fjraoro
athpnty,i9r,diiUy, Jhan. n ,J7frJLx3n,
uboiiiihet (he ronttU'ihon vfhJ',left, fa doctrine which w'ill,in'rrryrlhd5iT.
meet hy decided condemnation fiAfcvpe
of frorth Carolina. P,M:

1ousfi tfjommou, "yASJR; ;
i l: i.'t-r-tj- rrtf iLi,..'

State .H"ewB.ri:;,in, :
, )T I I

1A promirrvnt Cons'ervntiie ntlepiaiTnf
trrisf State, (nays tho :lIilUbbrtM;ReK0
nnlittfi to'wa'the cither UiJ ot ,W.i AJStWi

f '.J . v.lLV I. '. .Ji....(,UlilMil '
the 1 fllMSCOfc OI Ulir.AWl Mi'innnmtfff"t
Road;"aidr "He is ft. self-mad- e' imaiy yd

des'erVv-- ' a deal of jredit. ilia father Va;.
ati honest, hard working wan ft- -i nvt;r-sm- .

And Smith, when.a boy Paddling alimit in

his shirt tail, i.as j often said he w PwUfrf f

he'd' ever be able to own Ja fine hoiwe and

horse, aptl a fine carpet on ihe .floor" Wo

notice that with all these aulf-uiad- e ncn UVit

early in life they ; sot their nida; on Ihavintf
and sure cnougU they ?go fyr"certain things,

. .. . . .i i- ..L .i.... ..
tnWil' aim iwvo muiu .ueiwpx-- win ,i

.i '

clever "man' fainl
worthy 'citizen of DavidIsOlV CPifnty AtSo

1.1, ,..!. to 'dlTtti!)!!
hiiiiill ou Tuv9day-Cth1ist.'Vll6;wft-lf-

d

crushed am.u,g tliC ei'WecR 6f mejmilin
a place, where it is'tliOught he could mthzyy
Gotten W accidciit..' it' H' therffor' Jnp-i- n

b?.vi Wri 'hit' act' of "UnioKW
T.i!rT l.i-'n- if. Jn ili ln'ornfnsr aa'hetHu
house" that the would never" hlni ho.
His - neighbor had' hotiedd fur the last .few
weeks that his mind' see. M td leonG- -

craUy affected, "s'uVipostM o have bvcif tttnt-e- d

bv his, having 'iuffered Ihcafvily aa 'sfty
fir otl&'tV thou.di" we uhd6rstaitd tlit:.l
could haye paid iouf anil )vm a Very; hM
some property left. He litel about-- ) 3 iniTii

alMivu Lexington. He' left! a Wife hud ih
t i4 '.I .1 1 ' j HV1

ciuiuicp.,
.
.

.,. . ,
' i.' 4 '

A ucgio . woman ,in the PMP,oyj of Mr.

David jT. Claik. pf Oranw, had a d iflicnltv

,vth her emjiloycr in tlwH held,; n itw'.dW
since, which rvUltcd in .'.Mr.' .Clark' rrcoi vh.g

abUWWith a hoc in her haiuls,' which' tut
bi:noHn in two and ; destntVfd pne-yi- i Wl'
ilaiuagod the.otliVr; Mr. C. ii-i- lies in a criti-.c- al

ooiuliiiou. Tlie, womii i is in j.iil SW

had a pistolI and was raihvr UsiKsed't show

iisiht wliuu the aiieriff umfuAl hvr. '
; '' -

We learn from the ."Jtmriwl of CiMiiinrce,
that. Mr. S. M; Carpenter. jr Vnivuov wfliiRMwt

his' way homo from .Kwbvrue,- - ltGtli,
was-'fiiv-

d
npotl" by-Vim- pnm. lyuy ift --

Imish, aiid hotiedsly iiijtirv-tl.it't'lWi-oiitcii- (f
lie gnn1 lodged in h in right rbvuliIvR .'ftiid

hofid." Mr.H".1 e Wii,.V
sasshi.Uvho h.1s bOcn 'urrvU"fl ud.lodMl-Kai- l

heJimnial--CnuuurtiM- r iaiiV
that' thenct had ni.iwUiiciA wiiyeiiri Q""--

peiler: lf4ag.n'irom'meklWurt-:U- , i...!,,..
The' "Times' states tliaU Mr.. Crjetf U

of thCbpinion that rfbe aci waa. priB.fcl bt
maUce:tugttbr witu tiie fiw-- i nwi
in his? posseawoM-.- karg sum of iuofiey-j-u.

mmirdUhortj :"Rriler,,Jearrthrit1J- -

per Tiinicr, tobacco pcikr lrom 4 Ottjxr,
aiid a maif reputed gocxl charartr,r was foinvl

rriurdeud last Friday Wet-- k isa Duj-lln- ; an

ihuuest. waa 'hld 1 iter1 the ly' on Snw-tla- y,

lb reanlt'o! wVii-M- a hU itateiL ' Tliera
waa, a little by 'wit Whim1, htiih'tr 'jhe 'borf

'wagon or, horse hav',bve( lworil fromvi ; '

Tbe Haleiah S4ntitlBy1rnazv.r fw

robbed of hie finw goU wtol' anlJlMi
well known gambling saloon in, thisityjpn
Wednesday night last; -- W hv,Mnl
farther particulars iu regard U tlio nutter.J

'. A' tfnrrni from Weldoti to the Riclrtiron.1

"Dispatch," state that4 cn'the' vtlt int.;
ticavy : robbery oi iiionbyi','nh',erclr';4--
Kmmite.r at I ficksf ord." ' Va 'last htgbl.
The thief, a white man," ' was' apturcd' here
to-da- V with much difficulty W piir'efllckut
police" J. II. 3IcGco and jJohrt' Ropt'rt.
All tho '.vaiua.nica wire nx-uvui- , --

of toots for entering any hotlsc.' Tbo aOeUarJ

mve'a his name. JaineS JJohg." ' 1C
i

! In aa artWlq in ht Ralegh Chrftitan A&--

otwe,T;liiaop 1 it rce, u rriemnguiv"-gaiiizatioi- i

of the Colored Cai(ercL.'y iu K- -,

giiiia ami North CaroUua , jlys:;. IhsliT
Mile will visit Korth Carolina early in, Js

Itegimiiiig his labors, tnostJikt-ly- , at AYrt'

mington. . I commend him to hi vople, aiw i

to al a at worthy man ail ; faitld ul aarvaat

of our cooimou Savior J.caus Chriat ?

''The' lkiHimoref Garjctt Uiirns that n it ,

Wcekasince.Vboy by the nsme of Trolingrf
fronilCorth Ciroliha, Was so eeverely w'r J

ped 'bV Harrf Wysor; u'cr I)ai4in, 4'uUak
coantyVMd'.; that'he hasninoo died of !

injuries. litters thaiTrtUingeriwaa vru$ j

with Wyso,r, oyened letter lor ihat porty. i

WnippCd linn ternuiy." ,11011111,-- " --- -w

released, 'started for his ' homo iu North r
olln'albot is reported to have died on the wJ'

VykorT has been indicted for the bfteno.j
11 "'I Jl ' 11 .' ill ,1 l JV: .'''""' '"I
,nThelcjn. irMt,iuforrns,itji. rydcrs.tb

J ! I '..I Ai.ianrril. tt . IffW ,
A k.AM im nit flf-r- 1 iaa l. in?j u a a vi w ' -

wenks incel.oti-iRoc- ,'3tuutaio, :'.in Wiaj
Kirr u.f (Ji a Mra-- Atkms lost-- her, V

ahd-h- r hibau4 waa severely in jared, WJ

.11 ......4...I ..il.MIlt 41 V'.-l- . 1 lU'V

withothev:oa,,ftplcasurp,ecun.inf j j ,jr ;

'.Tii Ralef civ'? TetSfLttm says wwr..... ...
..t k?.. I .......ImtlinMl- -.

Dump-from- ! iaa,a pnpu at mo
dwklenUrg..coui.tvf by! tlie nalnf

11 1 Z 1. Z..C ' THW IK"Vnerry,' was' seriously -- J
stnee; "hy falliBg, from a Wiildow in V"fj
Mttirv of the bnildtnff.'whiloin

. . . .
oindmbV?

.l t w i a j a a a Ma np.
ttatei" ' He fell i ojt-- hWi'neao,; p
tAUTMvauiAil -- and .AualoU"';
brUWW T)V thetfalhJ h .ji j - '

(She

i cpjaii oitzz mno BTinaiai) optssm
PDimY E0LtIH8,Xaitor anevuDUiaer,

baa MZAsfD '"
dv

.3":
jii Im'f S"Ojft TiJ.l'. mr-j- ,i

j ili 'iPjfw i ftljfflvo-t"trt:l- a i

.
kdt-r-j- x lviJ. fi;- - ".a tA y. -

i f

i: n in" tifi.a m; v !! gl.tr1

iU A3;HE J.iUjpi-- .

-K- vrrrr-rrrrTTJnr

LET ,THE t PEOPLE BEIIEIIBEE !

one th pTofdtmiliest jurists that this nation

baa ever prodacedi arid whose opinions coh

mandjed Ithe highest ;respect,j even- - n,y8V
minster llall hMlf,'i.decUred,1nX
iighiri'the' i'Kt1886,. that a Conrentain of, the people called

ft 'Tit. i r

nnder the Constitution of Ihis Slate, m any
pther'p&fc. ;thaT;JbTthe General Assembly,

"two-tnir- ds Ot ail' too memoers oi eacn

Hoosei, concurring,"; jWO-'l-
d be 'fan tn--

hidhorized ,body, and therefore no - more

than (t votunfary t collection of 6 many
m a jcaicw7rr-tha- ,t . , octo would be

tf-i-th- al "na confirmation yfits acts
.i: i -- f VT i . r :. . 'j

towa dertoed j'rom al vote of
bavins;

. .
- r "II 1. i i

other mode art exduded by irresUti--

It will be seen by reference to a communi-catio- n

in pur local column,, that on Sunday
night last a band of disguised men visited the
town of Rutherford ton, J mobbed the j Star
otfcej and flogged Mr. Justice, Represehta-tiyeVo;r'tbat'county- ,;

and tMr. Jeff Downey.
FortunattlyrMr. Carpenter the editor of the
Siarhtl bien summoned to Washington, to
appear before the Kuklux'Investigating Com- -

nlittee. j tie win now ,oe apic to give mem an
account ot how 'iUei "Star 'of his prosperity
went uown in a community, wnere ;iu i uuw

i 't ... i ....
darfcness." i-i-

j

iRttISrtNX;OURT i .
;

We learn from; a gentleman who was pres
fcttt, that there was a lively and interesting

)HIitical discussion at Marshall, . on Tuesday
last, between Major Martins Erwin aiidjThoa.
D. Johnston, member of ithe Legislature from
this ebahty. There was a large'--- ' crowd in

"i t- i ' t '

attendahec and bur friend Erwin handled the

Legislature and its performances with gloves
off, much to the edification and amusement of
the audience- - Thomas came to crrief in his
effort to defend his own and his party
cb'iirse in the last Legislature. .There r will
bq a'heayy gain in Madison over tho vote of

laat ounjmerf-no- i less .man zuu as we uear,
i .

"

. LiLiCJ : i

rjirpAUoiiNA ;Eka,W the tle of anew
Republican paper, published at. Raleigh, Mr.
Quent Biisbco, Editor.' LTho original articles

thft Era are ftblv written: while ns typo

graphical appcirAhcdl is neat 'and attractive.
Mr.nabea; takes th'e'tield against Cpnyen- -

tionjit an important juncpon iatlie campaign,
and "promises to perform an efficient part in

the effort which is being1 made to defeat this
uiiconstitotidnal jind" reVblutionar 'measure.

the 'Era irpubifted' iri-yeck-
ly at 3 Jper

annuu:n t-i- j UMt-y'J- -t y
fili. f.j- J'. : T'.T'i i i ..... : 1.1', i .i',-- .

i Every, newspaper in jthc,, portions i'jot. the

South recen tly hrisi ted by Horace Greeley has
had something to- - shy I about his dress and
penerarjWancC. Among the mor? recent
or these notices, js.iue joupwing i rwm vuv

Louisville Courier-Journa- l; "Time has dealt
kindly 'With ' the --

; yencrablo editor jof the
TAbuiie Tlie ' heal thv1 freshness pf youth

Wams' in J his'. ;rpurif,f towrinkleiJ face,; his
masjsiye hot w fringed with .gray, hair, his
atep is a little shambling, though wooierf ully

elastic' for one-wh- has trodden a rough path
in a long journey through life, and his form.
is j" but 'slightly,' bent. His appearance indi

. ' '' L...- -' ..1,jcaws. power, --xamei, uweei, , vi, uc
makes it felt; through his writings .thap by
his words r it compels I 'respect' rathjsr. than
commands iti He was dressed in-- a black
alpaca ;6at light vest, and dark-colore- d pants,

. . . . .i. .T .' f i ? j ( t ...; :i' ! 1

anapnnis, uvau w 4uiuiiu-uiiuiuic- u buit
hat, jnst a little" weather beaten. There was
nothing outre in his icostume either; as to
material or fit it was simply a comfortable
traveling suit, j j

I f

" 1 In (this issue' of the Pioneer : we j publish
rfia 'speech' of Mr. Phillips of Wake, the opin
on ,o.tiChf,' and extracts

from the, speeches of other, prominent men
.1.1 ijWaiity ' caUingLlitrJ a Convention to

hnSnni oi ltr 1hi f VlrMJtitnf m hv nntr nthrr

menL-- . . . . .'. - r

. As. the Conservative party wtlf exert them
UL' I t ' . , .Win,.,,., .. .

ftelvee 4c thtf utmost, to ensure the success-- of
.t, pUir inbTertinfe a' plain provision.Jiri,. -

n'rganid law'wBj

advise obr friends 'to
reai.th'is number of the' paper carefully and

Ipa jjerve it for future. reference;-- , No . cun--

nihgly AcVised argument or sophistry what
ever cari- -' refute pr confound, ther unerring
opinions 'of these gentlemen bf the'clan'ses in
the Coostitutioc! bearing on this. subject, and
it is a stinging rebuke. to the learned political
aspirants for office,; who wonld revolutionize
our Vnlire system f of 'government to attain

-- irw .i. - i r iii I

I.

4 We print' touy.i on burCrst page theKM Phihipk of tjrak'e,rpn 'the rst
a ....

tention and which: waa rendered, inoperative
ytherrefuaal of Gov. ?Cald Well to,violatfe

Tram the 8henxMtn (Texas) VlrVA. j j j

Oen, Shermaa ! o i thr j7rpit r.

I General SherffehWiA B 1

Texas it likefr to resnl in great gwxt to !onr
Vest4rn llOT'derfi. reat pama hare been;

taken by the? nettlem along the rente to po

lm in reead to rfielndinn frontier ontrapes.
At Jaefcsbcrro paople held a l.irere meet-ina- r

and annotated a committee of fifteen' ' to
wait Mm m:nnn id my iu m.uief unm

rai
Lnp lc$ ttovab?uf4rrd nttay-ne,hp- i

jeinaidjeration.tfte sntaJUnesfl'nf the,bmnla4iioi.
i3irotrrnwthmihHm&red$. tJe pTzeflt Itt

at
. Qutpa irr i af e-b- f ioglperptrttl Jeren fmm

while Im lsn roUsVi JoAbnndof tildin;we, .11

discorere.iavfewidjyaninoa b pMish - I"hrt4 hi
mn4inJ0uintffne:cot3TtV; frith --aomeiaiaty
head of atplea jbtmsea,? iThe mwaafeiTrei za!
and, thf. settler aetnbleJ;attii ca
Thty overtook tkejTndbm and r pave batda;
which in.;ki3lincfiveif tc4heJrldiiiw
and reeapturinff thfe borsesj u Mr T.. H.1 k

aen, 41viirj m me muu) west earner otj vook
cqanty, lot ome sixty head of horxrtrejfew
daya,aince. i And from every part'of the fron-
tier we hear of Indian deprpdatinna.H ! f

De writing tho above Mr. Geerge ffynrr,
one tf . the driver. Dn-th- El PaWI mail line
baa informed n of n moat borriblA' bntcherv
that Tiaa jn$t ocenrred nineteen mile Wert of
JaeksboroM i Captain Wsrrea and '' eleven-others,- ,

having in charcroji ;train loaded ' for
Fort GrifEin, Wa attacked br abont otrehml-dredJnlian-sj

4The "party trid itdrral 'the
train, but-tbe- i attack was tbo afiddenJfoT
them to do sov; .The .white men fonxrht witb
jrlesperation. Serenof them were killed and
one .waa ehaioed tq the trronnd. andl burned.
Fire, of the party escaped in: the moot miracn-lo- u

. manner, f . When . thW Indiana bfc4me
saUsfied i tUat.Mhey j had' eapttrred the Train'
Ihey disraotmled from their horses, and teat
ing them ip charge of a gnard, adranoedf hi a
bodyon foot for the train,' when the firerattr-Vivor- a .

broke for the-wood- s,- distant nboht a
mile, and escaped. Had the Indians remain-- 'el ; on. horseback all wonld have been' alait.
One of the men was ahot br one-o-f the para
ges in the foot, and will have to lose his foot;
he is in the hospital it Jackshorn. A' nam--,

ber, of ithe Indians-wer- e kiITe?;but the anrri-vor- s
cauld not tell howemanyj ' Mr. f4pnrr

aaw .and conversed with two Wf the sarvlvors;
also with;the El Paso driver who went along
there the next day. i The driver- - said H
tli most horrible aiht he ewr witnessed:
After the Indians had scalped the whiter men
they cut their heads off with their aires arid
cut them to pieces in the TOoat'revolting maW-ne- n

. Themenbad jnst been paid off, artdall
had plenty f money. -- Gmcrnt Sherman trot
Ut Fort RichaMi (.tackboroy the dsr . be-
fore, thei massacre, i 'llo ordered "McKinsev
(incommaml at the forty trfollow the Trdi-- 'ans ' --w itit his command. ' to! rake1 a mohth,a
rationsv ami t pay no attention' tb' reservai
Vions but follow thenK anywhere and kill them'
Jvlicrever he caught them.1 It was anpposed
they ere reserve Tnrlifin 'Y5timiATi
left the next day with eight br ten' ambulan-
ces loaded with sohlier for Fort Sill. - JThns
far ho had, only-travelle- with two ambulan
ces and iooT 6r fiv soldiers, which shows he
i-- ui i H"frecme trre'rianrrpr. r I nis' mas
sacre was-- a most htart-rendin- g affair," lnt j it

.rt-- mr li A J 1 1 Ml 1n, noiruini imummv win iisve a .tenacnT
save hundreds and thonsands of our nebnleV
lives happening as it did when thecomtnand:
ing general, wa' rerv near on the around:
piay neaven grant' that fsnch a result miy
iiiw. - v ' ' ' " T: f

r v

the; legislatuhe akdithe state

Unlimited Grunts oS Power Demanded! of'' the Pe6pIe.,J "'? f
, Convention advocates .will urge, in, this;

as a reason for catling', 'a!" Convent
tioif'at this time, the finaocral1- - condition of
the State; if tif 4

i 2o opponent of. Convention xiUiretnd :

that' ".pur, public fl&fujcea .is r

aavthuig but'deplor'able, but oaf people did
n'o1rmakc'rtiM,!nbr' will any'class'of respectv- -'

ble IferY, m'siry' party- - acknnr1egef their JrtP
sponsibflify foe this latatot of f public affairsv
Rut they . wiU'iaH:.t.ohirfullyvmiVarini.. .

jinyi
proper neagure mat cau jeaaxo tpej-eawr-tio-

h

of orth Carolina's 'credit, and .the
preservation of the honor of the Stale.' f '

. Good men,rof all parties felt, lasf August
that the1 Kopl had chosen men to. Ttpreserit
them in the Ocneral Assembly who coujapna
who would redeem the State, IThis', most
reasonable expectation, resuuea ironi UJeir
knowtetlge mat trien' of the' highest character
had been chosen for Legislators,' and the anti-
cipation of relief and restoration was general
throughout the State and, it. may be padded,
the country. f )r) f. yt

.Rutin this, there has been general 'dia- -

Although the Legislature had it in'its
power to d much, if not nil,? of .that , which
waa expecteai at, its nan(is,;ia mis mawer,
nothing whateyer.was done, ; Indeed, worse t
than nothing', for the bnlyimpressioh' made
by that body irf 'regard W the" State debt,
leada'to the conclusion that forced" compro- -

Mtst, il not (tweet repudiation hss been de--

termioe! upon .by, the jCooservative j party , wf

'

The Ixrislatnre positively refused to touch
the finances, until 'power sfiould hate been
given it to oppresi the creditor, '-- invade' hia
rights and .forco nun into, measure of .itsj - ' i i-own uiciation. ,.;. .,.:t - v

J Instead of appointing a committee of gen-
tlemen' Bragg, Graham and Willard, for
instance visit inecreQiiora oi mo oiaie,
confer upon the matter of the debt, in a tnati- -

er indicating business,-- and -- i sa ascertaining
the senliiHcnt . of tpe, ereditqrs, . and falling
npon .some P.an, oj wjustmenv lair to, ;au i
posiHbety refuted to

r
touch 1 the - questioti j bf

r

most vital importance1 to the people of Jlorth
Carolina; but Intteed. contented ' themselves
with demanding , iof; jtbe, people .unlimited
grants o,potcert. a. pewcr that having. as--
ceriain mey couia nowegaiiy WJJ
determined to utttrp, and ndw they are eek-- 1

mg to dnve the- - whole t people ef the fStito
into rfroMlona7V.meMuresi-raeasirlth- e

Democratic and, Whig parties ftId-- years;

anavoid. - f ; j ,'r'ul Tl ..ii J;n- - - J - i'- - 7 i u jf It. i

The grelt parade made of MrBaClafeore'a

proposed uncoostUntionaJoon,venXion amounts
to Xhia Mr. Ioore, aa., a Uyc t.haa been,
trained to' "make the'worse' appear tho--' bet.
cr , rvasi. amf awintrrefl ai well that

r.i every old lawyer in the Sute,J lava in !tr
instating, the bid order of things. Mind you
men of North Carolina: it ia the lawyers whd
.want the ol constjtutipn aod-totd.lawst-

he

"pebpiew do not wani.any of the old laws on.
'me'stkmek4,Ttic',aW',Wrkfe
and Vonien bf lb ;, --rv to ira rtectlv satisfied r

to4e4 welk enoogh alone. .NoUeo he--. pal'vi
Cians audi lawvcng ".TIeA jUtivst VC-al- i.

vhfrott. , mi Kii

V"' JT'kZZ,
stc theTncorjIelian attempt were

f If it ti , t " " .omane to niter ine reierai coinsnvuHyn
TT ...J'... C..j.J.. ... V.

. .n. ortnet 1 1 111 toniiii i i i 1 1. i.t.1 ui wv..-'v"- . -

'tUhod.ieAHnro it. especially

constit ttioncr-- So it is umiur me prqcMn
or ourotaie cnnsuiuuou. luwi vir'l'i in iiA'i'WHAaf ir 'Wi!iuii1tt"finiet

.. . "i'; . .
verythi

fi.l. n lunlia 1ilo ...riititiiiinik: what.Xke
'.. '. ..... 1 St. I . . 1 . 1 . .
tshiU -- iUtljapprQKCoyjqe yjupw, jrj

a.hiwf fowjI . believe WiuVift WJ;i? j
to-sa-y wl, these 8UDjccta owe yo ao, iffj
0!py otilUhkX desultory TO.adepf .1pr9?cnWigJ

thema thej 4pur of tho occ?sifm-.o- f raving,
your rJetter hod Twitliout. prpmeuiatioji. ex
pression- - fcO. Li ;lf ) :''r f I 'ld

"rtv..in..
, fxput,friend, c.

V

?Tlo Constitution prcsciibesta?Offe(r
by a .three-fift- yfuture-

amemmentt. . F . r . tT II... t .
and a fvo-ZAif- s vote oi .eaqi ouhi wh. v

consecutive iiegislatures, and aabseqneuV rati--!

fication by tlHjrvote:oftthe,State V .tJ)ek other
is by. ntConvbntion authorized, be mledjPy
rr ntk of each branch pf vto, Meg'

forSpkaittfnp vFre r '8u&ttqey, bemt f,
wtilw arid, virak tl!de tchUG tA;

later invert reww W-3criu- cJ

al Message i'Nov.1 6,' ;l54t-- ' i jk nlj-- ! 1

We mtist'itll ngreo, , Sir,-,tha- t .le .flgCfii

certainly; one of giiept rpgress,.; and:?i tpjmt
which we, of the Democratic Republican faith,

are accustompdto heart-mos- t frequently,, is

that charging us ;with Jnjpi-udRiU- j WnTjP;
sivenessi' la ftlje, present instance, ftliQ gentle-- ,

men who advocate this new f movement (ma-- ,

iority ii Conv4qiion);. have I putavcled, ;n ;
tbet"baveakn the- - track, andro,, rapidly
ouVstrippingl eve .Ypun ,Ame ricawui the
vace. of progress in.that career leading direct-

ly anrapWljMo the goal ua-deraocrac- y;

s plaee ffor; which honorably gentlemen iv

tliat side'havyi io, timet pastentertained a

decided! i horror , We, sirt,hold no, such
, ' i uu .im.friiua &ir. luot-- ftoiKerva- -
democracTv w"'!"-- ! f r
live as weK:acstrictvve,,;;bePause,;(restrictcd

br the letter pf the Constijiutiou.,. f )l i

"""For wkatkre ConsUtutiouB; inadfi,.but to

limk pfbwery-tJ- o define,th,manner awtfipoie
of its'xercise:aocoidiBg to pi escnbeM grants
oflstifade-ian- d tX restrain its ;exercise
Wlth"ifiitheae prantw b;-:i- J tt n,ihi

And Hcrei I am led, to Remark, w;bat i.is,
amid all the Charges I of .arty. .contests and

fluctuations rffitioaV warfare, .that .coaisM-tnt- o

the marked distinction betweemthe two

rrent--Politic-il Vchools of this country-,-! say

the twoi-fo- rf from the foimdation of, the gov

eminent there has extatod&itt t wo, and. there
can bert1n fafeti bnt two.: umerej. W
ftri5A?j-tfl- parties may spnng up, ; qii .qef- -

t;,4 fJoliMnffeJtinfff local iuterttsts ,jaud,pf
i, r,v . t. .

atemf nrhrviviature. issaes may ut--f made ex- -

tttnori-n- r collateral, but im the end Jitter;
the linbsidenreiof the; excited elements, ques-

tions nre resolved back ; tne: two forca are
ranged in liile kinder their respective banners,
andltheW twV (banners are; what sir ? rtfWhnt
inscription Aey bcaf ? Oil jthej.-pno.jy.oi- i

read STRicrvC6sTKUCTipV--p- n the j other
ITxr.iTrfitEP-C6s-8Ti:trcTiii3- t J ?'- -fA .of

L.WJ nhajt: fclJVthtrJinWorth ; KtyrofuM

hattis Convention JiilL . ,
. j!

';. ft' hftld the.'general lineipai, a jto. powers
to be, Ui at whfn they, are granted ; ,thq .mode
of execiftipn fpfeacribal by.-tJi- gr-ant-, , miVe
pw riued i otNorwise, j the creature jfBecpma
grearer.'thanl'Mie'f'creato sivlf you u)3i$uff
i. w 'JicwotiMi Hof ;. tin-- - former i frtrithe.i disc.re--1

tiiiu sii:vi vv'7 v w " r r 1 ;

tion of; the latter. It.will bo, se?n l.y refer
Cik4 td Spgdeft oii f Powers. standard ..prk
of high authority when powers,arcj to be .ev-

ented under-a- lnstriimenfri brftnt.iug powers,
tne genera lle is laid" dawn th.it.fKVEifY gjn- -

cvwzxsoki immvmvn rot !attkn jth b; kx k- -

TIOX J-- ikskUMXl! itfVST BE JPVI.Y COM- -

wrr.?' Ir s'i'filli"ri.iED f 'i.'i.'t

'"Jiuti.'Saya Iho . Senator;, the legislature'
fti Aim

' fa.
.

11ia Conventioni-- it only etsii . the
uicpnstrnctipn

theijGenerali.As- -

cmI a,.Conven- -
.'a l a

tion, but thO General ; Assemoiy iroay,prtc
ta ihe call bmd .maiorUfL find without, such
assistance it cannot be called j v . r

, iua 1. . if. .
-

. . " m

'fWcl provide for a general "irviMbn.by
Convention and by speevfie amendment,, ana
therefore, th I? re is no other power jupder.tM
Constintioi that can : alter except t the
tnAde thereby prdvideaV Speech of, Judge I

Zfetfli: 13; l 854, upon Mr., GtahanC Con- -

..a.L!?.' w;w U l!: - fit... : H- f J . '.1 . 'if !'
i

i Trt n letter! to theEdi jtor of sthe ATUmiog

ton Journal, in Jul. I860,-- the, venerable
Chief Jrstice Ruffin said that a i Convention
of the people! called under (the. Constitution
of this Suitelm wtf other imo(Mim,tY tne
General Alemblyi,. i'tko-third-s of all the
members of fleach !lIouse cdac!urring', would

it

be fx piTAiitiroRizKn npny, asp TiipEroitR
NO

'
MOnE Ttljj. A VOJ.UXtrARY ; I.iECTI03l OF

soi'MAWY wrv a CAi?cus',-U- at urrs Ajrrs
wouj.p be I ybin'7- - that no - fcoxriBMATio?r
ov rrs acts corrnn be perivep from a vote:
of- - Tirar frfeori.R" that--th- e Constitution
harnTraWbedftwov:lat'inct,.... . t ii .

rmodea
.

of
nmendment--"ALT..oTi!ERlroP- ake excxfp--

ED i'mr IRRKfif STIftl.E IXFKBEJTCE.,,1 ;) !;,

ft if Vllnimtjii Ait; i invyf ,l"l4 "f fr.i ,,,
h maiifS ior. siicrnt ior , transienn reasonw.

Tl.jw!. mlln Vi fnrmad nn r IYltlt 1 1 nt inn
't '.'.. a iit!...l ; It n.A.M..Ii !Hso inTenaeouianu mrv ji:iyu,,vy (pjitfitiri

thms.irumimt itselt sa guards a1"lc!evils. ,f fint when a change is proposed which
all or nearly alt asrree shoiildbe 'made. a rare--

ful co.nsid"ertr6n of the; subfeet.'j has 'Ied rhe
torthe .conclnsion that "tliere'is "

nP ', way in

nmiml: flndwithal 'so safp anoTJ Conservative'
ir itf chVfter as"that of fijaVeqilMn'ir the
jyir)ct,ion ofi the targe Consti,ntiopl inajori;
ies in each branch of two. successive

la tnres, auld! the i
Hhsju;eht''ra ti fication. of the

prpposea amennineni,. py,a pireci, vijm ui, uie
4i.jtr iiiicmwtjcn. .s f. - -

iJanwryAst $5$..Uyhhm ... j.,., ;

i .:Uufffl .'!. .T . . .U-n- t
TC'TTArTnTft .7rtri.Tnlv 1 8th .11 854.. "It

should be ibprne in mind by - thpr, fople ,
of

the state, and particularly oy: tne jciiizciw ot
the JEeasterrt. coUntiesj that . one of thp , main,
issues fmado bVithP iWigj party ..an ; ita, can-

didates is Kin, favor, of holding, n I .Con ventimi;
Jnf.,JitfceVpiirpp;Jwbm
fabrm flUJie Cprfstitutinn jo,fVane ana in- -

novatiorf-- Hf bringing jtorwrd( acoemes ,npon
which the viewar and j feelings, oi the. people .

7 "T, ""rX:i:r V Vi w-u-,avr nor. peea .caurf Hiuryi rSfiYi.'X'C.V "1 --"7;

in North ;CajoJna: aliaciieq to nia nome ur

his wife and little fories,rnow seenred to him
ybnd!oubt W cavil, by: het Constitution

a ai s.fn tat Ym tliinlc nianvi manV'.timea
iirr

Hie jruiuii yi un" j

their constitnents by their votes for a Con

vention, asmanyjinembera f the present
Assembly 'confess that they did. If they are
iftmrstyiiwhW theyadlihfi people, tbatAn
awyuntlhd clause .tonmneacire-atraiuiqg- j

thBCVekw from .. lutrfering
with thh Homestead.; and directing it: to io- -,

cor6rate irito the proposed cojhstittrtidn the
priiicipies laii fiown 'in Hh taseMSa:.
Jkejutrtiuf .uteuigence ,is enuwefi w,cy;
lttle respect,, aaoVUwir rcpommenaauons to

no regard whatever. . - ' :
;; q

There Is" aiystery at present about the
pak'sagof tins last Act calling Convention;
which, if cleared up, , would enable the peo I

h..
ple, to vote far more intelligently, on., the raat- - a
ter;i' The proposition was killed in the Con-

servative caucus; a day' or twd before; the
passage 'of he bill ; but bwing to some out-

side influence brought j to brought to bear
with thft usual K KJ secrecy, U was pres-

sed
I

thro ugh Jagainst the" honest convictions

of many " Conservatives themselves, v luo
Act really is no( so much an act of the Legis--

.laturo as It is.oi a cerwu wwv--f f u. -

pirations and intentidnsi it will afford n mufch

pleasure,' as soon as warm weather rea
.1.- - ilr1' JLiM.--tiry'-
BUVa 111) fcv J ciiMiniivi ,iVJ

', TIll-'CniSGITIS- E REMOVED
Tho inflammatory speechei.f Jefferson

Davis at Augusta and, Atlanta; va., nave a

elicited considerable comment from the press,
1 gome of the leading Democratic-Co- n

servative organs are hot sparing of their cen- -

sure at what they please to term ms gar- -

rulousness. J ; -: k- i! ';';t
Their appeals to him of the policy jus tA

now of keeping quiet, leads inevitably-t-

the conclusion that they endorse his seViti-rnent- s,

but that the time has not arrived

when their
.

ouen advocacy -- cotild
,

bo cun--
1 I T

ducted to a triumphant issue. f

It is no easy matter to suppress man s
i

emotjonal nature and especially, an imper

rious, dictatorial oiie like that of Jefferton
Dayis. f . His enthusiastic outbursts only be

tray the feeling which he entertains towards
the Government which, in the hour of victory

magnanimously pardoned his heinous offence;

and while it evinces a want of gratitude on

hi nart. it is far Preferable; Xo
.

the dormant
tr t

treason of those who counsel him to be 'si
lent; ; They occupy the same piatrorm tnat
he does, indulge the same Sympathy for the
"Lost Cause,"; and pntertam a similar hope

that they will some day succeed in their long- -

cherished idea of dismembering the! United
States, and of the establishing jnpbn the
ruins thereof an Aristocratic Empire. ; j

As a Republican, we discover in Jefferson
Davis'., treasonable,, utterances more to ap
plaud than condemn, as it warns loyal men
of this country that treason has not been

made odious where traitors went unpunished,
and that there is yet danger to be appre- -

heuded from the smouldering embers of re-

bellion, which need but the breath of the fcop-per-he- ad

Democracy of the North to fan into
a flame. While Davis lias the boldness jand
independence to speak unreservedly jand
hopefully of his schemes : to' destroyjthe
American Union, his supporters become
alarmed, and would put their fingers: upon
his lips. But Jheir admonitions came too
late.' The alarm has

(
been . sounded, and

another
.

s attempt to destroy
.

tho Union
. ' - i

will-resul- t in a calamity to";. the rebels com
pared to which the fall of the Commuuists in
Paris Will be but a farce.

Some of the Conservative newspapers in
this State, among them the Salem Press,

the just censure which tho remarks
of Jeff Davis would evoke from the joyai
press of tlie !" country, say : that the radical
party will pervert them with n. view of inak- -

mg capuai ior me next campaign, rur.
information of these gentlemen we will quote
a few extracts from these radical organs;:

The Richmond Dispatch (Dem.) says
'there seems to be no limit to Mr. Davis' gar- -

rulou8ness." :
'

The Louisville Coitrier-Journ- al j (D em.)
says "Davis had better' let the spectacular
business alone. ; .

' u
The SL Louis liepubhcan (JJem.) says

Davis ought "to abstain from public speak- -

injr. '
I: i.'.-- ;l.---

n-- - ti; r-:i T 1r..;.iiie Aiauama iuaa ueui.j -- regivw xais
speech." I- -

The , Memphis Avalanche (Dem.) thinks-
Davis utterances are his alone.

The patience of the Richmond Examiner
(Dem.) is exhausted by Jettersott Jjavisj

And ss on through a long catalogue of
Democratic newspapers Mr. Davis is Irepu
diated. On the other, hand JSlr Davis Pas a
large army of supporters in the Democratic
ranks, who ! say he is their representative
man.

'
' nfrom the OM Wort State.

r CHEEP JUSTICE .EUFFIN
' ,

' on the
; mode of calling a anmamoif.
Under date of July the 2nd, 1866, the lafe

Chief Justice Ruffin wrote a long letter to a
long letter to' a member' of that body,' dis-enssi- ng

the powers of "the convention ot 1865.

We present below all that part of his ijetter
in relati6n to the. xnanxter in which a conven
tion of the people must be called under the
consutuiion oi iius ouiwi. t. cieuiy imc-quivo- cal

and to tie point. The eminent. Chief
Justice had no doubt whatever about the
revolutionary icharacter of a convention call- -

ed atter the manner in wnicn tne present is
attempted tewbe called. This will be ahnost
universally admitted; to he the very highest
authority that can.be cited on either side in
the'pendmg contest; and. will, we believe,

Hal. muic nciiio hmj
We have Itaficieed portions of the letter

bearing more closely on the question., now
under diseussion ;

"You-wil- l perceive, that I Rave hitherto
discussed" this subject, as depending 6n! the
ormal and natural rights of Our people-,- , hn-affect- ed

by any provision of .our pre-existi-ng

constitntion : andt even on that basis,-1- - deny
tfiVabtaprity of tour convention to make or
propose a new or modified form of govern- -

.rij
ftutroq, torichirig its amendment or thecalHor
coAvdntioti-fd- r that purposed is so 'cleiir and

$1 aaSn;t'aby' fwch-oottventib- W as we

econ- -
. . - . I . . ...- .am,

nnntiifM i
I

stitution, which is the maiier Jrrreration.

i.ffernL In respec toa f- -
' of the Il, rr1 w. nn VPHtlOntr, m i&tfmn it i i i

ah be 'called by the
bly&eiTwIh; tcncei.t -

of air tK WmlfcAr eabbrHoilbf tbni

1st anocase inorowvfw'- -
i;-- -i-

wirtwiaa ncicirruMiPii bid iju vrw - j
it. - :.;a, ,.i 1'i Utered. it. 3 "Clear I
lll CUOTUHIUWU -- ii.. '.. ... i x.t .iuj UiMiHfntioniwn nolthat Wis

Constitutional Convention ,'andn there bre

Yielding then, that Mr. Johnson s and vM?
HoIdena convention might by popular acqui-

escence, adopt for tit We measures demand-- 0

f hf.m. vet had m enisterice as a ton- -

Vention of the people of North Carolina ,un-- F

ArUif nntirntionand: could' not!' .there- -

JIVIf .aii!thsit1 w . ...... instrnment in any. .of

of the representatives, and'ot; voters , .ine
number and jurisdiction of - Courts f the- - ap-

pointment of me' judges hereof t'thw.itenarei
of their olBce," and that of rtlw: exechtlvf or
the like. No iisquisitioh' can?; render ithesO

points clearer than the short and simple
graph of the eohstitntion : itself. Sr. The isoh-clusio- n

can onlv be evaded by establishing as

a truth, that the clause of ' tte constitution
teas n& longer 'in force, andl thatf bosition
cannot be true, niiless it bo also mittejt,
that no other part bf it was wii force, or, in

Ki. words, that by virtue of the war I and
'its results, wo were a people without consti-

tution' or' law of any sort. If necessarily
and that might to-- be,'s.o.moo n thnti never

,WUIUC --7 ..... . ' ,
and never can be. yieloiU --1'ernaps it. wjouio

be sufneieut for our --present pnrposesi to say,
conyeritiou docs libit assertthat,' even yoflf

D,.1, n.trine. but Plainly proceeuMi iuu a
contrary onej by professiiitof fameml ouri
old constitntion;i as to ""ww""?:""'
to make one abortoine, and' by design a ung
tho old laws still' in forces aalcbrit a!listin-- j

gnishbd from-thos- e passed
.;tt;s,inriori th anspices of secession. In---
Bluing
eed,it is impossible nndcfi any aspect ot any

law, as understood among oiyuweu mwm
and in modern times,' that ; whole people can
be treated mj considered abeing without any,

law or ministers of the la wt-- by conquer,
era. (The spcuri "and-- the obligations of
contracts' still snbsisi: f Can it- - for instance.
be supposed for' ptiat upon. me
death of a propi ietor, there is-n-o rule?of sue,
cession to his real and personal stnres;..vand

that the first occupant; may appropriate them,
or that no body carr ? On the contrary I
sav, that the laws or ni"M :v?.wim c.
still her laws J including her fundamental
law, and, if so; it is then to bej deduced f that
there conld be no Convention to abrogate or
to alter that IawJ unless callei and chosen, in
the manner prescribed in it, and that, as n

corollary, your convention nan no; pu wer in

the premises, and its pretended powe ana
nets oncdit not to be confirmed by the people,
if the people could confirm thorn J but ought
to be opposed and rejected.! It would seem

that that bodv was aware of the defect of ita
powenvftWthe submission of those acts to
the people, thus making: th requisite con-

firmation.1 But, in truth, such confirmation
cannot be1 derived from'that sortrce ; for the
same provision in the'tJonsmuiion ..wicp
m ikes th:6 convention';?.', nulity,' equally: ex

cludes the'efficien'-- to
annul!; one coiis'titirt ' and make ; another.
As the net of a people Uving.under a consu- -

tutional Government even tne veto .01 me
majofily is propria virjore ineffectual, with-

out the assent of tlie sobsisting Constitution.,
. !i. '.! ' ' T-.- !1 iii!. f.. Int-inn- i

al Government ana its,ireci.nH , ,
v.-s- i

it. l I oo.nrf'iwTnirir,i thfi rrtaiOrLtv.

Without such previous authority and :regu- -

lations'the majority, if physically able, 'may
overthrow' the existing Gove rnment, ouiu
can only no so-'o- revoiuuoit ;nnt nwr'i""-- .

sessing a: legitimate ddlegateI ofiicendpow,,
. . .rin.fal flirtHw IrtTV

er. , i neeti ni, nuvci;i, -.-.- j'
1

thistepic "K'r-'T-rX- : r; :j:;"
which the doctnnc.
niy reco! ecu. ..- -, , :

D-r- 'j V7tf.. iPen. if a people or a oiaie
cannot, by their owi direct vote, abrogate or
make a constitution, without the previous
sanction of anthority in power under the
existing Government, as m Dorr s , case,
miiK Iocs p.nn thev do it ' when the Constitu

tion then subsistingi;especially provides two

other modes for effecting these purposes and
excludes all besides, which' is our case i

We arrive then, at these results: thaVthe
convention was hot constitutional 1 it. had no
powers' and conld --pot makcj a constitution ;

that 'for the same reason the j people have no
ttow.W-an- that as neither the convention nor
the people had any power in the premises,
by consequence, both together are equally;
'.toirtntQ. tlio rennisitcr noWer.--- 1 he t,on-- ?

or.tTrtn tnna nnunaUmomea ooav. ana wtwe- -

fore no more than a voluntary cuutuuv yj
" L ww Aitrlin tlso many mena caucus rcwiuim-imiu- g

thP people to adopt by th-ei- r vote a certain

instrument as our eonsltitutibn, a ihmg which
the 'people, under our constitution, are not
competent to do ton that Tecomniendation,-an-d

therefore, the conjoint resolntibn and.
yofes Of the'two-bodie- s have no more 'effect
than tnat of either by itself. I conclude it

o eonstitution. and oanhot be made; one

bv Wliflf has been done, or can be donetowv
"
What, then, does it behoove the people to

A Thov ourh.-i- t seems to me,, promptly
and' decisively to rejectee iwhole pjrpject
If it be suggested, that in our txvfttumuvi

since those ot b.- - wpicn iiormeu
Lnr original eostitiition,.haye regularly' made

thern orse and worse, and tftvreiore, we naa
btter take this than run further riks,. ana
especially that, at feast, those who?, approve
of the alterations slialigiw thdrjRuffragofor
adoption. '! I reply no h ' !Tlie great principle
of : political and civil liberty, that ,a people
msr; and ourht td rnake a iConstittttipna and
GovernmentlFor themselves ;: that iu eo doing
thev oucrht to be Careful to proceed .in ;. the
Tegular arid peaceful method .which .Jspres

instead of unauthorized, irregula'ivand,'

usurped mode, from .which uncertainly . as &
' thervaiiaiiy oi wwir aonigis jhh i wmv-- .

eomrnotiona arise urnish the.stroogeiti jrean

sons why every tnb.nl should I giyei his.; vpice
against tlie instrnment iKrwt:prbposedpn4
waif .for th action of thp .Iegiiatttre..th
nnxHttnr of amendments ta the people,? or
the du calling of which would
haye- - legitimate porwer t4 adapt.them. : k s

Let me here addoee Sa ease i which tn bug W
to have added to thefliewncy of th popular,
vote her sis, I adduce il bftoJie. ..it, is, Jevpl
to-- the apprehensions ,ot fvery4 ppeapa, exr
h'lnia in n ctront lioht the correctness- - of the
arcrm-neri- t asainst thre'PODUiar powr-rra,iner- e

majority over tbU POppjtiJvliPW fii )Mfh
Jbase tb 1 whichel allu4sd jf thapj the

TebPlein ealirns it. .. Then

.- -b, li dia oHtv cannot

lo.aueom mw., i -i- -- ,
0 o jnslice

ferred with' apfmrent deep feeling.- - .. fSIr;
" Gely .then pnsse.1, .m to subjects riearef

home.a-idfiB.ilh-dwel- t for several minntej
.1- - m,m.tv nf Cm. Ouitman. of whom

he spoke ai a i . ;
. ' '

ttiku peW;oxai. asp roi-iTiCA- t. Friend
fn timea gnri by. Not a word wna sau or)

either sTdct5at our roister uould overjioar,
concerniog Mr. Davids. c..ndtion arid Vrn

' pctVs. " Alltbrongh ti n interview, which
lasted ten minutes, Mr. Davis maintained a
very reserved demeanor,- - while on the oher
Irand "the face of the phifc sopher was wrcallv-e- d

(ft kin'.)ness and fmik'S with occasionally
n'lrearty iau;n nreaKinji me emmc.

!rr ''nA' worth v the FK'ncil oi an
artist, one that wonhi make a picture valuable
ni)ara"nd in ftituie generations. Uising at
fhe cbhclnsion of the interview, Mr. I)avis
"itKdrew with a statclv bow,': and in a (few
minutes after 3Ir.'GrcVlcy was en J rontt-Ao- r

ti.e railroad depot, where he took the' 12:45

train for IxjnisAille, accompanied by General
Merritt, his friend and travelling companion.

1 Vf A Sad Accident irJ&aleigh.,
learn rro the ItftMgh. Tdegrdn that

probably fatal accideut occnrrod.in
the Hardware btore ef Mi. Julius Iewis, on
ffayettevUle; streets .Mr. T. !llH,Dbnani
iaq!,. and'okij and eateemed eitianyofj the

.eoiisty happened fa itle,tore, and .hvirf
noticed a small pistol in the '.show .casor;
q nesting permisaion tctcxamine it. Mr. N ick
Jfcat,lctk in tbcesublUbmentopeiiecUhe
eaao ami namiea tne pisio.to. jAr...xeuuaui
Inurning Mr. .Wcsit attempted , to' lj;t
'down the hammer of ,the pistol, , and: n
jointing it loaded, did not use . tho proper
nation in doing so, w hen it exploded," the
Jbail catering tfie back ofMr. Debnam,near the

jack bone, and passed into his body. The pis-'joVw- as

n,ottoowu to be loaded, but jtseenis
omeone,. had clipped? a cartridge mto the

.chamber while previously examining it. Medi- -

icalaid'was immetliately . sent for and) Drs- -
10 jaCer, and McKeo examineti. the wbundi

Wfreinable. to cxtract the ball, it having
jn air. ppobabtlity passed . iutp , the. stomach,,

tile wa afterwiarda carried to i the residence
efDrAVt. II. Mclvee, where ho now lfea. in

Tory cnucaj conuiuon. xoewpauu is cvu- -

sidled mortal. , f.
L

l Jrr.yestr io whose hands tho pistol was
jvhea it exploded, is excessively grieved at

flrfo ettrr'nce, bat no blame whatever cau
attach to him. '

. 1. .
I Mr. Debnam is one of the oldest and best

gcitucns-o- f the couuty, and is about 65 years
TO'

OWl ! . . I'

IJow duk. Atlantic Caklk is Worked.
. Xha Bos-te- Journal of Ckenitry u speak-Qh- g

of the ovean telegraph, remarks : "Here
v lis. a oian sitting in a darktned room at Heart's
Vijntcn; 1 The ocean uable tiuunat here.' 1 A fiaa wire attached thereto is made to sur-,- i

paaod tvo Kitvall cores of soft iron. As tbo
'electrtc wavV,. produced by a. few pieces of

i.eoper krxl.ainoat Valentia, passes through
' thdwire, these cores beeome magnetic.cnough

"
4o-Utac- light Iron bar, t A looking gtass,

y laU aA inch iu dianteter, is fixed on a bar of
. hiroaone-tciil- h of an inch souare and half an

;Tinchtlongt .On this tiuy lamp a gbuis made
- ,rttlarey ao that its light is reflecting oi. a

a taUel on the walL Tiie Lart BQjrD of toe cable
0 bt .tlendteri by the shifting this reflected light
a.ixQin smnt , .ieuer oy itnrr i tnua expnrseeti

.a is this flitting UKn in utter slleuce tlie
efeall;T!Tbenitnoroord made by.tbe ,iaa- -
lleniaeryi except as- - tae paUent i watcher calls

out to a wnrade die traaslated flashes (as
' . they comej and whiah Im records.. It seems

b5 ftllrkc!e of - nauence- - Somethinr mt aWn
t"Wtwpa e-e- r m as we see be . evidence of a
'stoma
f . ..tv tic!i. .. three. . .

tltoosafad mikaawav
. -

"swawai wat iiaeot iiirbtTT.-- . :iWW J

w ItfltyiST to SorrmEw ExxccTdns. -

Liahe United sate Circait Court,' sitting
YMrurBnTiallast weekMr.'Jaatieo Bradley,
it-t- SapTaa Court 4 the United Stales,
j yretidbig; decided thatlhe-iareatmen- t by ex-- ,

fms(tpf'vadiiiaitratDvs and trmstcesof Juads
Jri iU,'lhaadi a traatecs, ia :Cenfedmte

-- IHae hnU and aveorities, utder.tbe aeVsr of
ftuwsrpul .during he
nrtffetviii ii&hit4 ,)nk4 put, yt; !

."ITv tr.t--u.--h

fell over a yreciMoa w.ic-i-
, utjjw;.

uo bones broUeiv but waaadly bfttued.aaj
i,'-J-

s rooverUig-..'Mra- 1 AtkiM was thedaugWJ
V-u- tin Wilev. of GuilfOrd ' couaty a

oaiVialsWi WThjmt&.fM ' CbnstitAtloix
mentingouitliisi sjech, the "Carolin

'V,
i '


